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Urinary Tract Infections with Aerococcus 
in the South of the Netherlands
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Amococcm ortrm ts an uncommon urinary tract pathogen that causes infections pre­
dominantly in elderty persona with local or general predisposing conditions. During a 
ont-yur study, the clinical features of Aerococcus urinae urinary tract infections 
f* Itf* cfu^mfj were investigated in two large medical microbiology laboratories in the 
N©th®ftaftds The incidence of Aerococcus urinae urinary tract infections ranged between 
0 31 and 0.44% for the two laboratories. The median age (range 35-95 years) of pa- 
liants with this infection was 82.5 years for women and 77,5 for men. Men had signifi­
cantly (p - 0,01) more local predisposing conditions than did women. Underlying sys­
tem« cftseam» such as diabetes melfflus, malignancy, and dementia were found in 67.5% 
of patients Most patients @7.5%} had the classic signs of a urinary tract infection, but 
m m  of them developed serious symptoms. All isolates tested were susceptible to pen- 
ecsiirn, amoxicrihn. and nitrofurantoin, 78.3% were susceptible to norfloxacin, and all were 
rwwuant to sulfonamides, The majority of patients were treated with amoxicillin, amox- 
crtbn with clavuiaruc acid, or norfloxacin.
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Because the investigations by Aguirre and Collins 
(4) in 1992 showed that the ALOs isolated by 
Christensen have a 94.5% rRNA similarity to 
Aerococcus vtridans, they proposed naming these 
isolates Aerococcus urinae. However, the exact 
taxonomic position of Aerococcus urinae remains 
debatable (3,5,6).
Most work on Aerococcus urinae has been done 
by the Danish ALQ Study Group; consequently, 
not much is known about the incidence and clin­
ical presentation of Aerococcus urinae infections 
outside Denmark. The Danish ALO Study 
Group found that most infections occur in the 
urinary tract, especially in elderly people with lo­
cal or general predisposing conditions (1,2). Se­
vere infections such as urosepticemia and endo­
carditis have also been reported (7-9).
In order to learn more about the occurrence and 
phenotypic characteristics of Aerococcus urinae 
and the clinical features of infection with this or­
ganism in the Netherlands, we carried out a one- 
year study. Clinical data were obtained from a 
questionnaire sent to attending physicians.
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Materials and M ethods
C ollection  o f  Strains anti Culture, During Ihc study period 
(l*)94-l*J95), two laboratories in the south o f the Netherlands, 
the Laboratory of Medical M icrobiology and Immunology, St. 
Elisabeth Hospital, Tilburg, and the Regional Laboratory for 
Public Health "Zeeland", G oes, collected strains from urine 
cultures that had the following characteristics: colonies re­
sembling u-hem olvlie streptococci on 5% horse or sheep  
blood agar; catalase-negative, gram-positive cocci, predomi­
nantly in clusters; susceptibility to penicillin and vancomycin 
and resistance to sulfonam ides (L  2). A  Gram stain was made 
from the urine sedim ent, and the sediment was cultured on 
5% sheep blood agar for 18 h at 35"C in a normal atmos­
phere. The number o f cfu/ml was counted by incubating I j-U 
o f  urine on CM..E.D, agar (Oxoid, tJK) for l.S h; the presence 
o f as lO^cfu/ml was interpreted as significant haeteriuria.
B iochem ical Further identification of rUvoan'iuv
urinae consisted of acid production from carbohydrates as 
tested using Bacto nutrient broth (Difco, U SA ) containing 
0.5% carbohydrates (Merck, Germany). For this organism, 
acid production should be positive for glucose, sucrose, man* 
niiol, and sorbitol, and negative for maltose, lactose, treha­
lose, raffinose, salicin, arabinose, and inulin (L 2). I here 
should be growth in 6.5% NaCl and no growth on 5% sheep  
blood agar at 45I?C or after 30 min at 60 C; the jl-ghicumni- 
dase reaction should be positive (R oseo Diagnostic Tablets, 
Denmark). We used the API 20 Strep (bioM erieux, France) 
for testing hippurali.* hydrolysis (positive), leucine aminopep- 
tidase (positive), pyrrolldonyl aminopeptidase activity (nega­
tive), eseulin hvdrolvsis (variable).and Votses-Proskuuor reae* 
lion (negative). Isolates typical morphologically and micro* 
scopically were idem died as t r w f n r m  utvuie when  
additional tests showed no more than two discrepancies.
Susceptibility Testing. Antibiotic susceptibility was tested by 
the direct agar diffusion method using Roseo Neo-Sensttabs 
(R oseo) on 5% sheep blood agar lor penicillin and vancom y­
cin, and Mueller-l Iinton agar (O xoid) for sulfamethoxazole. 
Strains were reported as susceptible (S) when /o n e  dutmetet% 
were a 26 mm lor penicillin, a 23 mm lor vancomycin, and 
&26 mm for sulfamethoxazole. Mierodilution susceptibility 
testing was performed in Mueller-l linton broth (Oxoid). The 
following break points indicated susceptibility; muofuran  
toin. s  16 pg/ml; amoxicillin, $ 2 pg ml; ccfamandolc. 
as 4 pg/ml; norfloxacin, s  lpg/ml; trimethoprim, $ I pg'ml; and 
eotrim oxazole,« I pg/ml.
Clinical DuhL The following clinical and demographic infor­
mation data were obtained: sex. age, symptoms of disease, lo ­
cal conditions predisposing to urinary tract infection te g . 
kidney stones, hyperplasia of the prostate), system ic predis­
posing conditions (e.g., diabetes metliuis. leukopenia, m alig­
nancy), laboratory results (e.g., leukoeyiosis. pyuria), clinical 
condition o f the patient (good  when mobile, moderate when  
partly mobile, poor when bedridden), and use t»f antibiotics.
Statistical Analysis. D ifferences in group proportions were as­
sessed using the chi-square test.
{K'
Both laboratories received urine specimens from 
patients in hospitals and nursing homes and from
Table 1: Phenotypic discrepancies among 54 Aero coccus 
utinae isolates*
Test result No. {%)
*:rr. iPi--_• -r>-iTTrwrrtfni" i >■— ---vvr.i«^-nr...,.-y.;Tir,"rrrj.ir.Ta.T;,-< » «
Voges-Proskauer (API) positive 
Eseulin hydrolysis (API) positive 
Ribose (API) negative 
Sorbitol (API and acid production in 
Bacto nutrient broth) negative 
Leucine-aminopeptidase (API) negative 
p-glucuronidase (API and Roseo Diagnostic 
Tablets) negative
Sucrose (Bacto nutrient broth) negative 
Maltose (Bacto nutrient broth) positive 
Salicin (Bacto nutrient broth) positive
36 (667) 
14 (26.9) 
1(1.8)
1 (LB)
(37)
13(24.1) 
5 (9 .3)
1 (LB) 
18 (33.3)
M M
patients of general practitioners. Annually, approx­
imately 18,000 positive urine cultures (i.e., a UP 
cfu/ml) are found by these laboratories together. 
The estimated incidence of Atrococcus urimte is 
0,31% for one laboratory and 0.44% for the
4V
other.
During the period of the study, 86 urinary cultures 
were collected that contained colonies suspected to 
be Acrocticais uriiuw. Further testims showed 
that onlv 54 isolates could he identified as 4 m i-
coccus arituic, since thev showed no more than two
discrepancies. All discrepancies encountered 
among these 54 isolates are presented in Table 
1, The majority of the 32 isolates we discarded 
were identified as either Streptococcus spp. or I:n 
tvrococcus spp,
Avrococcus urinac was found as a monoculture in 
K2.5% of patients. In seven female patients, 
/U rm w m v  urimte was found in a mixture with 
Escherichia coli (n 5), Klehsielhi ptieumonuie 
(n - i h or Emeroeoecus fnecttlis ( 1 ). The results of
.susceptibility testini» are summarized in Tabic 2.
Questionnaires regi 
were available for
of the 54 isolates
ical data analysis,Those who
tL
returned the questionnaires were mostly urolouists
Table 2: Susceptibility of 54 Avrococcus unnm  isolates
Antimicrobial aqant No, oí No, f%)
'( ...... .
Q>. 1%
isolates susceptible resi&uml
> I ^  i?ow, v.v ^ v,• C* i vv.sr r¿ ;
ei
Amoxicillin 
Vancomycin 
Nitrofurantoin
Ceiamandol
M- . V s  y  - , .¿ Níkmv • ív* I * ' i y  4 -*! ' ... . v ? : •* iss'~ ' ‘ ‘‘ ¡x:, . ■ : • < • • ■. . •
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Table 3: Conditions predisposing to urinary tract infection
among patients with Aerococcus urinae urinary tract intnc- 
tion.
condition No, (%) of 
patients 
(n ~ 40)
<4 * Jt*. Ar.UV>Vll
Kidney stones 4(10)
Bladder stones 2 (5)
Hyperplasia of the prostate a 11 (55)
Urethral stricture 5(12.5)
Vesicoureteral reflux 1 (2.5)
Transurethral resection 5(25)
of the prostate a
Cystocele 3 (7.5)
Neurogenic bladder 2(5)
Indwelling catheter 4 (10)
Other 5 (12.5)
No local conditions 14 (35)
jyiHwn n \ . f
Diabetes mollitus 8(20)
Malignancyl> 8 (20)
Immunosuppressive therapy c 3 (7,5)
Dementia 8(20)
Cerebrovascular accident 2(5)
Kidney failure; 2(5)
croat ini no >150 pmol/l
Other Ö (20)
No systemic conditions 11 (27.5)
* tumétM+à» màmmm*mmm
•* Applies only *o maloti (n ^0),
u Ctwviwii t;iu«tiiionui, $; colon carcinoma, 1; gastric carcinoma, 1;
Ijitmtntti carcinoma. a; carcinoma of unknown origin, 1.
- AU 3 paiwn!** ustid oral corticosteroids tor chronic obstructive pul-
ntunary
(47,5%), nursing home physicians (22.5%), and 
general practitioners (12.5%). The age of the pa­
tients ranged from 35 to 95 vears, with a median* *• 
of X2.5 vears for women (n -  20) and 77.5 for men
A'
(n 2i>); the majority of patients (XS.6%) were old­
er than o5 years. Almost all patients (97.5%) had 
one or more symptoms of urinary tract infection: 
dvsuria (50%); pollakisuria (60%); abdominal 
pain (32.5%); flank tenderness (10%); fever 
(temperature > 3K,5"C) (25 % ); or general discom­
fort (42.5%). Forty-five percent of patients, most 
of whom were women (12/20) (0.05 < p  <().!), 
complained of urinary incontinence. Most pa­
tients had local (65%) or systemic (67.5%) con­
ditions predisposing to urinary tract infections. 
Table 3 details these conditions. Men had signifi­
cantly more local problems (p < 0.01) such as 
hyperplasia of the prostate or urethral stricture, 
whereas women had more systemic prob­
lems, such as dementia or cerebrovascular acci­
dents (p > : 0,05).The physical condition of the pa-
tients was good in 50%, moderate in 45%, and
pooi in 5/o. Men were usually in better physical
condition than women (p < 0 01).
Laboratory results were available for 77.5 % of the 
cases. Many patients had pyuria (67.7%) and
erythrocyturia (41.9%). Leukocytosis (> 11  x 109
leukocytes/l) was found in 9 .7 %, and 51.6% 
had an elevated erythrocyte sedimentation rate 
(> 7 mm/h for males, > 12 mm/h for females). Most 
patients (80%) received antibiotics: amoxicillin, 
25%; norfloxacin, 25%; amoxicillin plus clavulan- 
ic acid, 15.6%; either trimethoprim, cotrimoxazole, 
nitrofurantoin, ciprofloxacin, cefuroxime, or an un­
known antibiotic, 34.4%.
Discussion
The present study shows that Aerococcus urinae 
urinary tract infections are relatively uncommon 
in the Netherlands and are usually found in pa­
tients over 65, who often have local or general pre­
disposing conditions.
When comparing the results obtained in our labor­
atories to  the work of Christensen et al. (1), we 
found the same low incidence of Aerococcus 
urinae isolates. Nevertheless, we think our figures 
are probably an underestim ation, because the 
laboratory technicians must learn to recognize sus­
pected colonies and not to mistake them for viri- 
dans streptococci or, on microscopy, for Staphylo-
COi y  ^
Most of our isolates showed one or two discrep­
ancies in the biochemical tests.These results con­
trast with those of Christensen et al. (1) who 
found ALO to have uniform phenotypical charac­
teristics. A possible explanation may be the differ­
ences in the methods and m aterials used for test­
ing reactions. We found several esculin hydrolysis- 
positive isolates that may resemble the esculin 
hydrolysis-positive biotype recently described 
(3). Most of these isolates also produce acid from 
salicin, which has not been described previously. 
The ^-glucuronidase-negative isolates we found 
may represent another biotype of Aerococcus 
urinae. Of special interest is the fact that the 
majority of our isolates show a positive Voges- 
Proskauer reaction in the A PI 20 Strep. Further 
testing will be necessary to explain this result, 
which contrasts with the results of Christensen 
et al. ( 1 , 2).
Of potential value in the identification of Aerococ­
cus urinae isolates may be the polymerase chain
Eur. J. Clin. A t* et.
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reaction developed by Aguirre and Collins 
or the use of a irams
The exact taxonom ic position of Aerococcus 
urinae is still unclear. The results of Aguirre and 
Collins (4), based on partial 16S rRNA sequence 
analysis, could not be confirmed by Facklam and 
E lliott (6), who perform ed D N A -D N A  hybridi­
zation studies and found a relatedness of less
than 10% with Aerococcus viridans. 
pair-group m ethod with arithmetic 
(U P G M A ) clustering of antibiotic susce 
patterns also showed little similarity between 
Aerococcus viridans and Aerococcus urinae (5). 
Recently, Christensen et al. (3) performed DNA 
reassociation studies and 16S rRNA sequence 
analysis with esculin-negative and esculin-positive 
strains. The esculin-negative strains eo 
hom ogeneous group and were closely related to, 
but slightly genotypically different from, the escu­
lin-positive strains.They concluded that, genotyp­
ically, Aerococcus urinae is somewhat heterogene­
ous and may contain two or m ore subspecies. Fur* 
ther investigations are necessary to establish the
true taxonom ic position of Aerococcus urimu’ 
and the esculin hydrolysis-positive biotype.
U rinary tract infections are a major health p rob­
lem in elderly patients ( 11-14). Most uropathogens 
encountered in this population are Entcro- 
bucteriaceae, in both women and men. Escherichia 
coli, although still the most common isolate, is seen 
less often in elderly patients (12, 13). Unusual 
pathogens such as gram-positive cocci are e n ­
countered m ore often in the eklerlv, and one in- 
vestigator even found more gram-positive iso­
lates than Entemhaeteriaceae in  elderly men (12, 
14, 15). O ur study shows no male predominance
for Aerococcus ini mu* infections. Most patients 
with Aerococcus urinae urinary tract infections 
had the sam e symptoms and predisposing condi­
tions as patients with other urinary tract infections,
H ie  virulence of Aerococcus urinae does not 
seem  particularly high, but we advise caution b e­
cause of reports of cases of urosepticem ia and fa­
tal endocarditis caused by Aerococcus urinae 
(7-9). None of our patients developed serious clin­
ical symptoms.
A ntibiotic therapy for urinary tract infections by 
Aerococcus urinae consist of
imoxicillin.or nitrofurantoin, since all isolates test 
ed were susceptible to these drugs, which is in ac
K
ance w i investigations done by Christen­
sen et al. ( 1 ,2). Sulfonamides cannot lie used,since 
all isolates were resistant ( 1 ,2). The susceptibility
to trimethoprim and cotrimoxazole is variable: 
therefore, these antibiotics should only be used af­
ter susceptibility is confirmed.
We conclude that Aerococcus urinae plays a mi­
nor but consistent role in urinarv tract infections
*
in the Netherlands, similar to the results reported
ark by Christensen et al. ( 1,2), Since most 
patients who are affected are over 65, age is prob­
ably an important predisposing factor for Aerococ- 
cus urinae urinarv tract infections.
in
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